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Executive summary

cyber fears on the rise

While financial security was again the top concern of Americans in 2015, anxiety 
over cyber-related risks – including fear of financial hacking – rose sharply, 
moving from the fifth-ranked to third-ranked concern overall. 

Those were among the key findings in the third annual Travelers Consumer Risk 
Index that measures Americans’ general perceptions of risk in daily life. It is based 
on a survey of more than 1,000 adult Americans and reveals who worries most 
and how Americans are managing risks.

While slightly less than previous years, a majority of Americans continue to 
believe risks are growing. Fifty-seven percent see the world becoming riskier,  
and only 13% see risk decreasing.

When it comes to managing the risks, more than three-quarters of Americans 
say they have taken basic steps to reduce risk in their lives, such as installing 
carbon monoxide detectors, having annual auto safety checks or taking online 
precautions like creating strong passwords.

hOw risk is chAnging
thinking about the overall level of risk facing your family, including 
threats to your family’s well-being, personal safety, property and 
financial assets, how is this level of risk changing?

 Less risky 
 Not changing either way 
 Much riskier 
 Somewhat riskier

ALL ADULTS 2013 ALL ADULTS 2014

15%

21%

29%

34%

12%

22%

27%

36%
63% 63%

ALL ADULTS 2015

13%

30%

19%

38%
57%

Anxiety over  
cyber-related  
risks – including  
fear of financial 
hacking – rose 
sharply in 2015.
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most still see the world as risky

•	 A majority (57%) of Americans believe 
the world is becoming riskier. 

•	 Nearly 1 in 5 (19%) believe it is 
becoming much riskier. Only 1 in 8 
(13%) believe risk is decreasing. 

•	 Financial security remains the leading 
concern, followed by privacy and identity 
theft and cyber risks.

•	 Concern about cyber risk grew 21 
percentage points over 2014, rising from 
36% to 57%. 

•	 Twenty-five percent of those surveyed 
say they have been a victim of a data 
breach or cyber attack.

•	 Americans’ top cyber-related concern is  
fear that their bank or financial 
accounts may be hacked; 62% of 
respondents expressed this concern. 

•	 Ninety percent of respondents are 
worried about getting into an accident 
due to someone else’s distracted 
driving, yet only 37% of respondents are 
concerned about getting into an accident 
due to their own distraction. 

•	 Two-thirds of households have 
consistently stated over the past three 
years of the survey that they believe 
severe weather is becoming more 
frequent in the U.S.; 40% believe that  
is the case in their local areas.

•	 More Americans in Tornado Alley and 
in brush fire areas believe that the 
frequency of severe weather is increasing 
where they live compared with last year.
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Key findings

financial security remains the leading concern, 
followed by privacy and identity theft and cyber risks.

hAckeD bAnk AccOunts  
tOp cyber cOncerns

Concern over cyber, computer and tech-related risks  
rose sharply in 2015.

Americans believe they 
have experienced a data 
breach or cyber attack

specific concerns include:



Top risks

whAt DO AmericAns wOrry AbOut?
how much do you worry about these things affecting 
you or someone in your immediate family?

 Worry a great deal  Worry somewhat

the travelers consumer 
risk index reveals the 
issues that worry people 
and how much they 
worry about them. 

finAnces privAcy cyber
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What Americans worry about most:

financial security

Sixty-six percent worry about their finances, with 30% saying they 
worry a great deal.

personal privacy and identity theft

Loss of personal privacy and personal information worries 60%  
of respondents, with 25% worrying a great deal.

cyber-related risks

Fifty-seven percent of this year’s respondents reported they worry 
about cyber-related risks, with 21% worrying a great deal.

personal safety

People also said they worry about their personal safety. Fifty-one 
percent worry about it at least to some degree, with 14% worrying 
a great deal.

extreme weather

Forty-three percent of Americans worry about risks from extreme 
weather and natural disasters, with 13% worrying a great deal.

66%

finAnciAl cOncerns & risks

25% 60%

persOnAl privAcy lOss & iDentity theft

21% 57%

cyber, cOmputer technOlOgy, DAtA breAches & risks

14% 51%

persOnAl sAfety cOncerns & risks

13% 43%

extreme weAther & nAturAl DisAsters

11% 42%

trAnspOrtAtiOn & trAvel risks

13% 41%

fOOD sAfety cOncerns & risks

30%



Demographic and regional highlights
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Distracted driving

Similar, though not dramatic, differences for gender, age and 
location apply to concern about distracted driving. Ninety-two 
percent of women are concerned, compared with 81% of men; 
90% of older drivers (55 to 69), compared with 83% of those 
18 to 39; and 89% of those in cities and suburbs, compared with 
81% in small towns and rural areas.

worry? it depends

As in earlier surveys, people view risk differently depending on 
location, gender, income, age and education. 

Women, more than men, see the world becoming riskier, as do 
people over the age of 40. Those with incomes above $50,000 
are also slightly more inclined to see risk increasing.

major/somewhat concern over distracted driving

men

wOmen

Age 18 tO 39

Age 40 tO 54

Age 55 tO 69

city/suburbs

smAll tOwn/rurAl AreA

81%

92%

88%

90%

89%

81%

83%

believe the world is becoming riskier

men

wOmen

Age 18 tO 39

Age 40 tO 54

Age 55 tO 69

nOn-cOllege grADuAtes

fOur-yeAr cOllege grADuAtes

incOme unDer $50,000 

incOme Over $50,000

54%

60%

64%

57%

58%

56%

46%

60%

when it cOmes tO risk perceptiOn,  
DemOgrAphics mAtter

women, more than men, 
see the world becoming 
riskier. 

66%



Cyber, computer and technology risks

hack attacks spur concern

The 2015 survey looked deeper into concerns over cyber 
threats. It identified nine specific issues that people fear.  
The potential for bank or financial accounts being hacked  
is the biggest cyber-related concern, with 62% reporting  
it is something which alarms them. 

Other major concerns include having personal computer devices 
and phones infected with a virus (60%); identity theft, with 

Americans equally worried about their identities being stolen 
online (59%) or offline (59%); and loss of personal information 
resulting from retailers being hacked (58%).

Of lesser concern was risk to medical information, with 43% 
concerned about medical records being breached. 

hAcking, viruses AnD iDentity theft  
Are the tOp cyber-relAteD cOncerns 
how much do you worry about these things  
happening to you or your family?

 Worry a great deal  Worry somewhat

32% 62%

bAnk/finAnciAl AccOunts hAckeD

24% 60%

cOmputer, phOne, tAblet infecteD with virus

26% 59%

Offline iDentity theft

24% 59%

Online iDentity theft

62%26% 58%

persOnAl infO stOlen in cyber AttAck On retAiler

60%23% 56%

cOst tO repAir creDit After iDentity theft

59%23% 55%

lOsing stOreD DAtA/infO

59%21% 51%

emAil/texts hAckeD 

59%17% 43%

meDicAl recOrDs stOlen in cyber AttAck

25% of Americans say they 
have been a victim of a data 
breach or cyber attack.

Americans under age 55 are 
more likely to worry a great 
deal about cyber risks than 
those over 55.
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Distracted driving

mOst AmericAns wOrry AbOut DistrActeD 
Driving AcciDents cAuseD by Other  
Drivers Or peDestriAns
how big of a concern in your area are these risks that 
may occur to drivers or pedestrians as a result of being 
distracted by their cell phone, smartphone, mobile music 
player or other mobile device?

 Worry a great deal  Worry somewhat

50% 90%

while Driving, my getting intO An AutOmObile 
AcciDent Due tO AnOther Driver’s DistrActeD Driving

46% 76%

while Driving, my 16- tO 21-yeAr OlD getting 
intO An AutOmObile AcciDent becAuse  
he/she is DistrActeD by their mObile Device  
Or Other technOlOgy (AmOng thOse whO 
hAve A 16- tO 21-yeAr OlD in the hOuse)

28% 60%

while Driving, my AcciDentAlly running 
intO A peDestriAn DistrActeD by their 
mObile Device Or Other technOlOgy

19% 37%

while Driving, my getting intO An 
AutOmObile AcciDent Due tO my Own 
DistrActiOn with A mObile Device Or  
Other technOlOgy
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Driving and technology: a bad mix 

Fear of accidents due to distracted driving while using technology, 
like mobile devices and tablets, remains high. Still, many Americans 
believe other drivers and pedestrians are the problem.

In fact, 90% of respondents report they are concerned about 
getting into an accident due to someone else’s distracted 
driving, yet only 37% are concerned about getting into an 
accident due to their own distraction. 

younger drivers

Parents continue to fear that their teen and young adult drivers 
will use technology while behind the wheel. Seventy-six percent 
of respondents are concerned about their children driving 
while distracted, up from 68% in 2014.

car vs. pedestrian
Drivers also worry about hitting pedestrians distracted by 
technology. Overall, 60% expressed this concern. Where 
you are located is significant, with 67% of those living in the 
Northeast seeing this as a concern, versus 62% in the South, 
58% in the West and 54% in the Midwest. 

parents continue to fear that 
their teen and young adult 
drivers will use technology 
while behind the wheel.



Extreme weather

prOperty DAmAge mOre likely 

 2015 2014 2013

northeast 41% 43% 29% 

south 35% 34% 36% 

midwest 34% 34% 33% 

west 22% 25% 21%

tornado Alley 40% 39% 38% 

hurricane Zone 37% 38% 35% 

brush fire Area 27% 26% 26% 

blizzard Area  36% 39% 30%

extremes are becoming more frequent 

Two-thirds of American households have consistently stated over the past three years of being surveyed that they believe  
severe weather is becoming more frequent in the U.S. Forty percent of those asked believe this is true in their local areas. 

tornadoes, fires and blizzards

Fifty-one percent of residents in the Northeast believe extreme weather is becoming more frequent, compared with 36% in the 
South, 41% in the Midwest and 35% in the West. More Americans in Tornado Alley and in brush fire areas believe that the frequency  
of severe weather is increasing where they live compared with last year’s survey. 

mOre frequent in lOcAl AreA 
 

 2015 2014 2013

northeast 51% 55% 36% 

south 36% 33% 39% 

midwest 41% 45% 30% 

west 35% 28% 21%

tornado Alley 50% 34% 38% 

hurricane Zone 41% 42% 39% 

brush fire Area 39% 29% 24% 

blizzard Area  44% 48% 30%
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severe weAther frequency
perception of severe, damaging weather in the past few years

 Becoming more frequent
 Becoming less frequent

in the united states

All ADults 2015

10%

40%

in my local area
 Becoming more frequent
 Becoming less frequent

9%

39%
All ADults 2014

8%

32%
All ADults 2013

5%

67%
All ADults 2015

5%

64%
All ADults 2014

3%

70%
All ADults 2013
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whAt Are AmericAns DOing  
tO mAnAge risk?

 Have done this   Have not done this,  
       but very likely to do this

Managing risk

countering risks

Most Americans report having taken basic steps to reduce some of 
the risks in their lives. Seventy-six percent of respondents say they 
have annual car safety checks; 77% have installed carbon monoxide 
or smoke detectors; and 58% have taken the step of storing food, 
water or flashlights in preparation for an emergency. 

The least commonly observed precautions relate to the home: 
having a home or apartment inspection for structural, electrical or 
physical risks (33%); and installing or using a burglar alarm (36%).

most Americans have 
taken basic steps to 
reduce some of the risks 
in their lives.

stAying AheAD Of severe weAther

67%
have a plan  

ahead of the storm

64%
have a plan  

for after the storm

41%
without a before plan
would like more info
to help them prepare

42%
without an after plan
would like more info
to help them prepare

AnnuAl cAr sAfety check: tires, pArts, fluiDs, etc.

instAll cArbOn mOnOxiDe Or smOke DetectOrs

stOre fOOD/wAter/flAshlights fOr extreme  
weAther Or nAturAl DisAsters

AnnuAl review Of AutO insurAnce  
cOverAge (fOr thOse with A pOlicy)

AnnuAl review Of hOmeOwners/renters 
cOverAge (fOr thOse with A pOlicy)

evAcuAtiOn plAn fOr extreme 
weAther Or nAturAl DisAster

instAll Or use A burglAr AlArm

hAve hOme/ApArtment inspectiOn fOr 
structurAl, electricAl, physicAl risks 

76% 85%

77% 84%

58% 73%

60% 72%

53% 72%

45% 67%

36% 46%

33% 46%



victims Of cyber AttAcks Are mOst  
prOActive AbOut mitigAting cyber risk  
proportions saying they make a point of doing each

 Cyber attack/data breach victims
 All Adults

Those who believe they have experienced a cyber attack are more 
vigilant than those who have not. Eighty-six percent choose strong 
passwords while 84% limit personal information. 

Others keep web 
browsers updated 
with the latest security 
features (69%) and 
install updated firewall 
and anti-virus software 
(63%).
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Managing risk (cont.)

foiling the hackers

Seventy-eight percent of those surveyed make it a point to create strong passwords and keep them private. However, only about 
4 in 10 people (41%) regularly change passwords for their online bank and financial accounts. Users also limit the amount of 
personal information they put on the Internet (76%). 

78%

86%

chOOse strOng pAsswOrDs & keep them privAte

76%

84%

limit persOnAl infO put On the internet

69%

75%

keep web brOwser upDAteD with lAtest security feAtures

63%

74%

instAll upDAteD firewAll/Anti-virus sOftwAre

55%

58%

AvOiD stOring persOnAl infO On cOmputer

41%

50%

chAnge Online bAnking/finAnciAl pAsswOrDs frequently



Preparing with insurance

frequency Of evAluAting risks AnD insurAnce neeDs
how often do you evaluate your personal risks and insurance needs?

regular insurance reviews

How often Americans evaluate their personal 
risks and insurance needs is virtually 
unchanged from 2014. In 2015, 60% of 
Americans say they review their insurance 
needs at least once a year, while only 12% say 
they rarely or never do so.

The majority of respondents (51%) say 
they talk to an insurance agent to gather 
information about home and auto insurance.

11% LeSS ofTen/never

3% noT SUre

20% every Six monThS or more ofTen

44% AboUT  
once A yeAr

11% every Two yeArS

11%  every Three 
To five yeArS

2014

12% LeSS  
ofTen/never

1% noT SUre

17% every Six monThS or more ofTen

43% AboUT once A yeAr 15% every Two yeArS

2015
11% every Three  

To five yeArS

the majority of 
respondents (51%) 
say they talk to an 
insurance agent to 
gather information 
about home and 
auto insurance.
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About the survey
 
From June 24 to July 6, 2015, Hart Research Associates conducted a national survey among 1,029 Americans ages 18 to 69 – including 
387 in households with a family income over $90,000 per year – on the risks people face in daily life and the actions they can take to 
lessen or mitigate those risks. This is the third annual survey of consumer risk on these and related topics.

In 2015, Hart used a dual mode design for the first time, conducting 503 of the interviews by telephone and 526 online.  
The purpose of this design was to better reach Americans who may not respond to telephone surveys.

The statistical margin of sampling error for a randomly selected sample of 1,029 respondents is ± 3.1 percentage points, and higher for 
smaller subsets of the total sample. The online survey mode used quota sampling to create a sample that matched that of the telephone 
survey. Sampling error is just one form of error or bias that can affect survey results.
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